
Where Merchandise is as Good as Represented

Friday, January 24th

"Remnant Day!"
\ Im sale to-day will be unusuallv interesting. Chiefs of many

departments say they will fill up their rounters and tables with

great lots of odds and ends and other accumulated merchandise
to be offered at EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES. But.
being right in the midst of our annual inventory, it is impossible
at this writing) to more than hint as to what these offerings
will be:

SKIRTS,
UNDERWEAR.
Hi \\ RETS,
LACK curtains,
DRAPERY,
ODD FURNITURE,
SHADES.
HOUSEHOLD AND
utchen wares.

Those desiring to share in some excell<int bargains in the

above grnxis are urged to visit the respective depart men ls without
delav. We have planned to make it the biggest and most effective
"REMNANT BARGAIN SALE" we've held all winter.

DRESS GOODS.
SILKS.
WASH GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
LINENS.
i MRROIDERIES.
LACES, Etc.
keckwear,
NOTIONS.

FANCY ARTICLES,
HANDKERCHIEFS.
MEN S GOODS.
BOOKS.
stationery.
TAILORED suits,
DRESSES.
WINTER COATS.
Fl RS.
SHIRTWAISTS.

MILLER cv RHOADS.

TURKEY
ARE CALLED DOWN
Only Two or Three Couples Vio¬

lated Rule Against Indecent

Dancing at Blues' Armory.
In spile of t he rules of the Blues'

Armory, the orders of Major Howlo,
the vigilance of ¦ floor -omnii 11 e--. and
the announcement of 'he dttim BIBjOl
in charge of the hand, two or three
ton plat) in the dance which foliowad
the battalion drill and para to '.<-¦

nigh; persisted in engaging m vulgar
at).I indecent dances They were at

.>nce i-ailed down and it is understood

.hat these young men and women,

v. boas names were taken, will not

again be permitted on the floor of ! he
-ii ill ball during a dance
Major Bowles tiled every proeau-

:ion As SOOS1 as the parade was ended.
h- called three members of the battal
ion to the quartermaster* nein; and
appointed them a floor commiMee to

.cneor the dances to follow He
followed the committee to the floor
and remained there until 'he end.
Drum Major dans made n public
announcement from The band stand
jus: before the dance began, to all of

lie M people present, that the turkey
trot aad kindred dances would not Im-

permitted.
Nearly all thos« present obeyed,

and there was a general disposition to

legatd the rules and general regret
they should have been violated. The
solitary exceptions will be attended;
to Major Bowles wtrh bis teeth to-,
get her. said he wouid stop improper
performances or stop the darn ing.

TRIAL CONTINUED
t asc of Alleged Diamond Thief Post¬

poned Tntll Nett Month.

The trial o» I'rank Wilson, alias

Myers, alleged diamond thief, which
vas to have begun yesterday in the
H 'istinge < 'ourt was cont inued by -1 j>lge
Kichurdson until h ebruary ." at tin .¦

nucst Of the defendant's fSIMBpel 11 M
Sinitb. .1 r who was tailed away from
. he ity. Wilson. w ho has a I«>ng ritaiaal
.... ,.rd having been arrested in various

cities, is a> cused of grabbing a tray of
diaSBond ringe, valued a' W ha -tie

j.-wi Ii y store of C l.urn-den A Sons.

Inc of TSl Kaet Main Street on Decem¬
ber 51 He was «aptiire.! i.-. Captain
William M. Myers. ommanding thss
MakajMMd Howitaers.aad satietis
the corporation, after a < l.a-e .>! SSfSfal
ksckg Ail of jhe rings were raoawawaaj
>USt as Mr Smith was ireparing to

'eave the i ity yesterday BfteTOOOO for
N'.i'toway **»'otirt^ouse he received .

.s-.»gf'-ta-.'Tng 'hat \ir Ktrkasttrtoai,
¦ out,sei fat the' Norfolk and »Vesfern

Hallway, who was to appear in t he case

.tdi. h forced a postponement 'n MM
local hearing, had been Strieker ami he
' .<s sen at Sesos to l.yr.hhurg for ¦ adl
eal »reatment It if eipwipil that Mr
Kfkpatnck w:!l be confined to his t.e.i

foi several weeks. By this nnfOTtSBBBte
..ess . wo of Mr Smith's cases .n I SO

< tttes had to be postponed

STEALS PAY-STATION.
BsstSsI Thief Makes f.rtaway With

Telephone and < ash Bo\ [
\ sneak thief yesterday morning

stole a 'clephotie stattoa leastre
net f'om tbe |<t itaglna Hotel .«.id

f ade good e. » escii;>. Wl.fl! -he t.'e.

phone and :'m no« hed .ash !->x were

I nnissing and the wires toM
t',e s'ory of what had kOBrBegsed re

p.r'wasaton.enad. -. l. j..i... Hti.l
detecttvee were assigned ... "he a-«

This is asset*** ,,t sartes ... tbs ...

of *his «-haracter which i.a .-e lately h#->n
'. M *ecj Die p e tee,.

. asxtwaa bj ieeasiisiHilt for these -,

t erase end cv. . e-».,ri 's rsetng ov; .,

to i*t-h him
I*, son e aase tin III kef ? .» ..«.er,

svasjag aajd Mea (.-
lave I . *i -¦.,.

a irsa have h»»fi . at and Ibe :r---<:r .

ar>d box »" .

Safer «s- -. stet ed I«wewer to ... ... *«-
r A r «[e.'t. Patt etng the eb
tea ee»» irv;. -H ,., »-aisean aad
law Ma-te r.. t ... ....

SAVINGS BANK
RICHMONO

are no* the ur

"as atr. rg

safe at the

UNITED STATES DEPOSITOÄY
ro» postal savings r\-+J*%

SHOOTS SISTER
THROUGH CHEEK

Fivc-Year-Old Boy Wounds

Girl While Playing With
.38-Calibre Revolver.

Sail ner Perkmson thirteen years old.
doughtei of Mr and Mis. W. B. Perkin-
¦04t, of -Ml* \ enable Street, was shot
and dangerously -.rounded yesterday
afternoon al t N o'clock by her rive-
year-old brother. Witverly. who was

playing with a ,M OoHhro revolver. The
bullet entered the girl's right cheek
below the eye und passed out baVCk
of the right ear She was remove*!
to the Retreat for the Sick and last
night WAS said to be est mg comfortably
and her recovery was piedicted.
The shooting look place while Mr.

and Mrs frrklnson and other members
of the family were away from home
It was witnessed by S colored maid,
who was in the room at the time
While his sifter was reading the boy
took the revolver from the bureau
draper Ho had been in the habit of
playing with it sometime ago srjhen i*
was not in working order Recently
it was repaired. There was only one

cartridge in it.

The child snapped 'he trigger several
tunes and there were only haittitess

ii< ks When be aimed it at his Meter
and pulled the rjigger the hammer fell
upon the shell and the bullet was dis-
hatged The girl fell from the chair

in which she bad been sifting, hut did
not lose consciousness. Though badly
frightened the servant ran into the
street for aid and a passerby telephoned
an emergency all for the City Hospital
anihulance and Dr H. T. Hawkins
responded After temporarily dressing
the wound the girl was taken to the
Retreat
When he saw tha* he had wounded

his sister the little fellow burst into
teats His saotbsr. father atid sisters
reached the house a short while afte-
tbe shooting, bui they were unable
to console hitn
The most remarkable part of the

shooting was that the boy. who i<

barely out of dresses, had sufficient
Strength to fl-" the revolver

FERRANDiNI OUT
Leader of Italian < olon v Is < andidate

for I*ea t' 'it of Postmaster.
Krank Kerraiidin; announced yes-

.e-rday his iitidida-y for the poortton
of p-iiettnentei of Richmond, and claims
strong poitl H al support He is s widely
known lender of f|-.-- Italian colony, an

active member of the Ctty Democratic
fomniittee a well-known member of
.he Htii|d»rs' Exchange*, and era be
counted on to give -he cause)litotes a!-

ASKS FOR S1S.8G0
i ommlrree on Advertising to Knrer-

raln Nine Conventions.
Ar a rr,e*':rg Ot ibis council f'om-

mitree on Advertisir.jr and Knterprises
..<¦.! . .k-e> ,,i ... :.'.,[,':rf . ion of $IS
tsjn was asked in the ennooi budget for
the entertainmen! of cowvenxtweai and
similar work in advertisement of the

II tea SSld "id\ar,'age.i ol * he i i'v
The <oini. Isve ea' Its piedate srtta

out formal action tr-«* if given Use same
appropriation Ms in former vents. It
SOUId pi vide tl.2-V> tha SBIOunl set
apart hj Ibe fin SUSS Committee gel Ad-
vsrtteing for tht tosnlngi FUtucotiosaal
< onferem-e

Nine InaportOSII roqventlOSal have
been sc h«-d«ied to mesM m rltcbn md
during the spring and summe'

»,,'. 'rl fcr >trsl!nf lafcarrs
Willi»m Wr rht. colored, was arrested yes-

t"d»v hr Pa'eolrran I'rtimp «-n a asrrsnt
< hs'Sinr h'm with stealing a es.« of i-.t a ..¦

vsl H «. |4 from H Ilm hefskv

NO CHARGES AT
NEW CITY WHARF

Board Rules That All Vessels
May Usr It Without Any

Compensation

al

STATE PRIMARY
WILL BE CALLED
..-

Democratic Committee Will

Start Virginia Campaign on

February ij.

PRIMARY PLAN IS REVISEO

Negroes Barred From Voting.
Allow Appeals to Congres¬

sional Committees.

Cteimaa J Taylor F.iiyson will
.,. day perform it"- aral eel in starting

Um \M(iniiit palltloal tampuign at mis.
when Im ipmjii. a <all for a meeting of

the Democrat i< BtaM Cowltt.. t<>

he h« i<i al M m pay - Hotal <>n Tauraday
evening Fabruarjr It, as . a'cdaak. The
oamaaitM« «Till then fix a tune for hold¬
ing a primary alaattaa far the nomina¬
tion of party oaadfcdatn far Oeeeraor,
Lieutenant -< toveraer. Attorney-'»ene-
rat. Buperiwtiwdopi of Public instruc-

tum. Secretary of the Commonwealth
Stale Treasurer, and Coattwxkaaoaar of

Agriculture and Immigration.
The date then agreed upon, which

must be not more than ninety nor laaal
than sixty days before the N'ovftiihi't
siection, will also be chosen by must

of the counties and cities of the State
as the time for holding primaries for.
the nominal ion of members of the;
Mouse of Delegate* Some localities
will hold primaries at other times, while
others will nominate by convention.

Primary Flan Revised.
Another p 11r pose tor which the com-:

niittee la called is to peaa upon the work'
done yesterday by a subcommittee in

revising the party primary plan to con-1
form with the new B yrd-Feat berst on
law as passed by the I.egisla;ure at itsi

session last winter The subcommittee I
met at noon yesterday at the residence
of Chairman Ellyoon, 10 Hast Franklin
Street, and soon completed its work
The following were present besides

Chairoaen EUyeoni Judge a ¦'. AokkM,
of Princess Anne. Clyde W. Saundets.
of Richmond; Robert Gillian., of1
t'eter.-iiiiTg C" «' Barksdale of Halifax
ileotge M Muse, of Roaiioke County.,
Jadge r T. w. Duke, of AJbetaarle:
Major R A. Mclntire, of Fauo,uier.
Colonel Joseph Hutton. of Appotnat-
tox. and Secretary t. N. Brenainan

Draws Color Line.
It wa* decided that participants in

primary elections held under the plan
shail be limited to white Democrats
The color line was not drawn in the
law. and probably could not be It
was found in the contest waged over

the primary in the Fourth District
ia.-t September that eight negroes had
voted for Congressman Turnball and
one for .Midge Walter A. Watson. The
Subcommittee, believing that it is the.
desire of the members of the party
that no negro should be allowed to
vote in a Democratic primary, made the
specific declaration to that effect,
adding this provision to the statute
law.

Another provision added to the old
party plan refers to the time of holding
primaries, which musl hereafter be not
h at than sixty- nor more than ninety-
days before the ensuing general clec-
tion, as stipulated in the law.

Local Committee's Powers.
Further adjusting I h« plan to the:

statu'-, it was ordered that county
and city committees of the party shail
select three judges for each precinct.'
oue of whom shall act as clerk, to con-

[dad the primary elections. These lo¬
cal committees are to direct the pri¬
maries for members of the House of
Delegated and for county and city
offices, and are to decide the method
Ol nominations by primary, conven¬
tion or otherwidse.
A change is made in the old plan

bv providing that local committees
are to settle contests for local offices,
subtcct to appeal to the congressional
committee. Heretofore, appeals have
be.-n to the State committee only and
this is also provided in the Byrd law.
No doubt the subcommittee regarded
the change it made as delegating its
power to the congressional commit-

The work done by the Kut.com mit-ee
will i... reported to the fall committee
when if meets February 13

WILL COST $22.048
I In to Acquire Kntlre Block for New

Public School Site.
' omnussioners appointed to assess

valuations of property desired by the
taty for school and plavgiound pur
pose* reported to the flintjags, court
yesterday 'ha* the ground would
s?2<ho Thr. city desires to acquire the
entire hick bounded bv Thirty-third
Thirty-fourth, «> and P Street», for
the proposed new fiakwood School.
About ope touch of the block on which
the old Oakwood s.-hool building Is

¦ ed now belongs to the . ity.
The om m issioncrs reported allow-

an'e. for the remaining parcels of
[ roperty in the Mo. V as f.alo vs W R
Dai %2 'Oti A. .1 Cbewning p;V»
Nannie h Davis.MJM; A Chewatac.
psin Wilt it i t.-iggs tm»; Kernet t
Weisigei II OM .ioi.-i Martin lAVi <¦ I,
A H L Denoofl tl tori. D E PolUtd
IMfi. Indiana lat.r, tu nn h it Baaghaa
f. I I age s Leetei %.vn h *. \j,
< irdy, f*7i Mrs Lucy T S-pnh «7.»
i ..rneii i- Bell tiiii Julian Thomas
$: aa w i. smith, ii owi

Mftnli*'* of the commission were
T N Card. O H Funster.. T 11 Paste*
and John W Woodward

DUKE NOT CANDIDATE
< harlotlestilir Lawyer Declines tn

so-i, tttnarj fiiatiaTs Piare.
W I .e ... he < .. vesterda Judge

R I W Duke of i harlott--ville. an
nouns-ed thai he will not be H eandi-
la-e r.,- n, DerM.. rail' ,..a'io:.

A"...- ;* \ Oerierai od \irCinia in the
primär) . f i- yeal II i« name has been
suggested ti. connectMn with the i am
faign aori friend- have urged that he
ofisider i*
lodge Du We says that he wishes to

retain his fricpd« and bis p*-eee of mind,
and sill tor therefore he a 'andidate

al Ti«e d ng he car l»n

Is r.rert R> . I.u-rtr.
* ..'tins Krmii was Issued yesterday to

lehn s Ket.rrar t,» erect a cs>e-stor> hiee-h
- s- rs-t Maker flreet. in cost

0 RECTORS PLAN
FOR B G EXHIBIT

Sock .Manager for Manufac¬
turers' Show in New Chamber

of Commerce Building.

PERMANENT EXPOSITION

Will Upen Next September and

Display Only Richmond-
Made Products.

The Manufacturer*' Kzhihit. recent¬
ly incorporated to install and main¬

tain in the new Chamber of louirm n <¦

building now under construction, a

pel iiiaie iiT display of Mu hmond-iiiade
pioducts. look up yesterday atternoon.
through its board ol directors, the
task of training working plans for the
enterpt ise.

With the completion of quarters for!
the exhibit still several months distant,
'lie directors confined themselves to

a discussion of the general policies of

Operation, and took up the matter

ol employing a pcrmuriom manager
to direct the Installation and to assume

control of the exhibit. A number of,
available men were proposed for the

position hut action was deferred to

await the report of a special committee
designated to examine the several
appln ation«

President K W. Brown, of the Manu¬
facturers ICxhihit. who presided, nurned
as members of the committee to report
upon the genoral managership. S S

Hohendorf and R. S Crump. Mr

Brown is the third member of -the
om n 111 »ec The report is to be ready
within ten days when the directors!
will meet again to make the appoint
rnenf.

Considerable discussion followed a

proposal made by President < arrmg

ton. of the Chamber of Commerce,
that the .Manufacturers Kxhihit cor¬

relate it.e Activities with those of the
hambef in such a manner as would'

enable it. to take advanluge of the
services now performed by the Cham¬
ber of Commerce In the field in winch
the exhibit proposes to work
The discussion centred about the'

form of affiliation and the rna'ter was

left with s committee of six three from
each body, which was instructed to look
into the possibilities of such a plan and

report at the next meeting. President
Blown and Directors C, F Sauer and
.1. T. Palmatory were named the com

mittec from the Manufacturers Ex- j
nititt. and President Carrlngton will

appoint a committee from the Cham¬
ber of Commerce to act with them

It was agreed by the meeting that
the plan proposed should not be per¬
mitted to go further than an arrange¬
ment fo: co-operation between the two

bodies, and that the Manufacturers'
Exhibit must be kept a distinct ami in¬

dependent enterprise The fact that
the Chamber of Commerce will occupy
quarters in the same building with the
Kxlubit. thought Mr Carrington ought
to make possible some plan of helpful
co-operation.

Ocrup> Two Floors.
The Ma mi fact tirers' Kxhibit will occupy

the second and third floors of the ten-

story CbAmber of Commerce building
now going up at Sixth and Mam Streets
The corporation is also given the right
to retain the fourth floor should the
volume of exhibits justify the employ¬
ment of additional space

Forty-five representative manufac¬
turers of the city have already made
signed application for space and others
arc coming in daily. The plan is to in¬
stall an exhibit wbich will show At a,
glance what Richmond is making, and
wbich will offer to buyere- and visitors
a comprehensive exposition of every-
thing that is manufactured in this city.
A permanent paid manager wiil be in

charge to take care of inquiries and the'
incidental business of the ex hlblt
The permanent exhibit idea has been

adopted with success by a number of!
Northern cities, and is expected to

perform a valuable advertising ser-

vice f.,r Richmond Savannah, and
Atlanta, among Southern cities, have
under way plans for installing similar
extubi's

President Brown said yesterday that
he expei ted exhibit quarters io be com-1

plcte about September The corpo¬
ration is under agreement to install
the exhibit within thirty days after
the spa<*: is available

Besides President Carrington and
Business» Manager Dahnry. of the
I tiainher of Coaseseroo, there were

present at vesterdav's meeting F. W.
Brown. > 1- Hill f. T Palmatorv S
S Rosendorf. C t- Sauer. P. Is. Rccri
and C E Ivey.

be officers of the Manufacrurers'
Exhibit, Incorporated. aic F. W.
Brown president, R S ''rurnp. vice-:
president, and -f I. Mill, secretary-
treasurer The electorate consists of
H. .1. Allen. F W Rrown. T. M Car¬
rington. R S. Crump. V. 1. Kppea.
Hampton Fleming. 1-.. T. Harrison."
c K. Ivey. .1 C. Miller. .1 T Palma¬
torv V.' I PsJlloh, P L Reed. 8 S.
B >-. ndorf. C. F Sauer and 1 I.. Hill.

Those Who Have Joined.
Following is ft list of the Richmond

enatnefertureTi uhn have signed appli¬
cations for spat e in the exhibit ,T. T.

«'o. \V H Adarn- Amern an

Fwrniture and Fixture Company. At¬
lantic Yarni-h Works. In<- Kaughamn
Btntlonery Co P.inswanger A Qo., Inc..
s K Hi-hop. K c Brinset A -Sons.
Cameron Btove Co I'ardwell Machine
Co < helf tTbemsCSU Co., Christo Man-
ijfActarinst Coenpetny Cottrel Saddlery
Co Menlamin T < rump Co. Inc.
.toseph ti Dill. Inc. I. K. Fowler.
Frastkttn Manufacturing to. «lordon
< igar and ChCfWOt Co., Inc . Hordori
Metal <<.

Imperial Coffee Company fames
FUvei Fumtturo Atad MetI res* < 'otnpanyg
R I Johnson Publishing Company. E.
O Kidd King Seed and Implement
< 'or,,pati'- A S Kral/, ('timpany. ISSO
i^'un A lire. Cosnpawy. David M. I<ea
A Co Millet Manuf.e 'uring ( ompAny
ISSr If A Patterson Tobai OS) Com-

j.anv Pohlig Bros William P Po
ihres. A «'<> Rl' hticnd Cedar Works.
Rn-hinond lliano Company'Richmond
Nlove i on pAAy Richmond Wood¬
working Company. C F Sauer Cm-

PSMBP, Southern MaSjejfa< turing l orn

pan\ Sotjthern Stamp and StAtionerv
Company. Southern N'ove Works.
NtAi lAra Pape* MAxrafWctaarJpas; ('um-

pony. W s Ttjrner Paint. ( ompanv.
CntOCI Trunk and Hag Company. Vir¬
ginia. Carolina chemical Company.
Wortendvke \fanufecturing Cftmpeny.
at.d I. C V .'¦

Any Amendments
Which may b«? made to reform our present currency
>\sf« m in the way of expanding credit to the adven-
t..a« of t h. BORROW RR will he welcomed hy National
I'..inks of the country as well as the business man.

¦¦J .1- v*. new the situation, and as every expert in

king knows, m* dunfif ir. n'uss.in f" protect
the DEPOSITOIt His safety is recognized as perfect
und«-r the present hanking law» of the National Bank¬
ing Swem. Every precaution possible has been

lana It protect the interests of each depositor in the

American National Bank
of Richmond, \irginia.

It is guarantee*.
SK I RITY AND SKR\ ICE.

PAWNSHOPS W N
IN FIRST HOUND

Council Committee Adverse; to

Reducing Present Number
of Licenses.

CITY PAYS FOR ALARM BELLS

Ordinance Regulating Pool
Rooms Reported for

Adoption.

To forestall the reduction of the num¬
ber of licenses pawnbiokers appear¬
ing before the ( oum il Committee on

Ordinaneee lust night conceded prac¬
tically every other requirement de¬
manded by the I'oiue Department
Without any request on their part,
however, the c om in it tee turt her amend
cd the pending ordinance to place on

the city instead of on the pawnbrokers
certain expenses connected with mmt ra

tlon of the new licenses.
The commit te.- w He ailed in special

session to consider an ordinance diu» h

by the City Attorney at the request of
the Hoard of Police Commissioners,
and urgently recommended Cot adop¬
tion by the Police Department Sa¬

lient features of the new ordinance
were a reduction Oi the number of li¬
censed pawnbrokers to six a require¬
ment that before the Judge of the
Hustings Court grants a license the

applicant must have a certificate, frc
the Police Hoard showing that he is the

proper person to noodliol such a busi
lies«, and his local ion a proper one.

that the pawnbroker must make a daily
report to the police of ar: u les taken in

that he must maintain a push button
to call l he police in case of emergency,
and finally that violation of conditions
of the ordinance meant revocation of
the license, and that the person whose
license was revoked would not be eli¬
gible to condm t a pawnshop in Rich¬
mond for Ove year*.

Police Want Number Restricted.
Chief of PoikOg Werner appeared in

strong advocacy of the ordinale.. ,,s

prepared by the Polios r^cportahonl
He has seen the number of pawnshops
grow fiom eight to twelve with no city
ordinance limiting their number, and
practically no regulation save what is
contained in State enactments. Cap¬
tain of Detectives T. i MeMskM ad¬
vocated the rodnotion m Mintbar, tell¬

ing of the work Of tue poiiOS m keeping
track o! such places to recover stolen
goods Mr Thalhimer. icpreserit-
nig the Retail Merchants Association,
strongly advocated adoption of thy
ordinance, giving specific Iwstinc iaj
where tnerchan's have been robtied of

large quantities of goods, which have
later been found in various pa* n-

shops In one instance where «. rv-

gro pawned a large numbt of new

suitcases he said, it was obvious to any
one that he could not have come by
them honesMy. yet the pawnbroker,
without question, advanced money on

thern. He has found goods token
from his own store on approval m

pawnshops Captain Mi Mahon -aid

that while the pawnbrokers were in the
irsutn friendly to the police yet they
had not given as much assistance as

was possible in locating thieves or

tracing stolen goods.
Pawnbrokers favor Regulation.

For the opposition. Archie Steiner
approved of the daily report syst« SJ
Mr. (lelman saw no objection auve to

the limit of the number: Mr. Jacobs
said that his father bad suggested the
push-button plan as much as ten years
ago. and recommended that the po¬
lice have printed a daily description of
stolen goods so that pawnbrokers
might be on their guard, and Mr
Hirschberg thought the push button
idea a good one. but saw no reason

why the cost of its installation should
full on the pawnbroker.

H. M. Smith. Jr. represent ing sev¬
eral of the pawnbrokers, approved of
general rest ru t ions, but objected to
limiting the number. He thought
that tf the restrictions were rigidly en¬
forced Objet ti .nable plates would soon
be eradicated by due process .if law.
without the drastic action of putting
half of the pawnbrokers out of busi¬
ness at once, with no evidence to show
that ihe s;x selected were conducting
their business on any higher plane than
the six rejected The business, he
frankly considered a sort off n-cessary
evil, piree wherever pawnbrokers have
been refused a license the polios have
had endlose trouble with fences." or
illegitimate places for the receipt and
sale of stolen goods. While there is

no city ordinance limiting :he num¬
ber at present, there are but twelve
pawnbrokers in the fit-.- and he did
not think that, number excessive.

Some Amendments.
On motion of Mr. Disney the ordi¬

nance was amended t,, make the total
number twelve instead off ,lx thus pro¬
viding a chance for all those at pres¬
ent engaged in r»e business The
amendment pro rides that if any pre*-
ent license holder violates any of the
provisions of the ordinam e as to mak¬
ing reports or fails to aid the police
in recovering stolen goods his license
is to be- revoked and no new license
issued in lieu thereof nn'il the num¬
ber of li-ensed pawnbrokers in I he
cttjT is brought down to six. after whi< h
should any vacam y OCCQJT. a new Mr SSsM
may be granted This was Accepted
by the pawnbrokers. who ptoteetcd
their willingn»«« to operate with t he

polk e in every way and who beiieve
that the limitation off the number will
tend to place Nutnees a' a premium
as has beep »ho ( a«e m 'he matter of
liquor licenses, w hich are now sxaki to
be worth sevetal thousand dollars each

I as trading a*--< t-

On motion of Mr Vonderlchr the nr.

I dl.SS e Was further amended to pia- e

on the , itv instead .if on the individual
pawnbrokers the c.,sl of installing push
buttons conn. .. I with the police tele¬
graph system by means of which a po
liceman could b. readily called in even'
of ariv saujaak lous circumstances in con

ne, Ilee Wtth any transaction A further
amend merit -ras made on motion <>f Mr
Paul fixing the hotir« ». from T A M
to 8 P M daiiv ex'-ep» on Saturday,
whem the »hops BSSVy Im- open to II p kj
Nererel of the pawnbrokers desired a

further e\« r. i,-|,.n during 'he Christmas
holidays, when there Is a rush of night
business The ordinance as amended
was recommended to the Council f«»t
adoption

l.lrense for Pool Rooms.
The committee also recommended

for adoption an ordinance fixing the
hour* for operating oool room*, making

ithem the same a« for bar ronsne. and
providing that any person desiring to

open a pool room must secure a .crr»-

fbrnte from 'he Police Board of his fit
noes and of the suitability of th' lo.-.(- mi,
before e license is issued by Ihr t ,,m
mission.! "f ' Revenue.

NM.KO II I M-KD Hti.M V t , M v v
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Iver and shovcMf It into his side
rreed htm to hold his hands up
en if led h'« pea kets

Marriage 1 Jrewse«.
tmi i.ng " arrtag- .1. ense. ,e-e

*yr and

A Day of Bargains
Every department in the house is represented in to¬

day's offerings.Clothing.Furnishings.Hats. All at

money-saving prices.

Gans-Rody Company

FUGITIVE'S WIFE
j SEEKS ALIMONY
Mrs. Foster Asks Henrico Cir¬
cuit Court to Appoint Re¬
ceiver to Work Property.

Rendered destitute by the con¬

tinued absence <>f her fugitive husband.
Mrs Mary A. Köster, wife of Edmund
roster, twice tiled on a capital "haige,
\esterday. through counsel, appeared
before Judge R ( alter HcotUn the
Henrico Ctrcuft «'ourt with a prayer for
relief She is seeking to have certain

property or the rental therefrom ap-
plied to her use as alimony, for the
support of herself and adopted daugh-
M ami asks fur a decree establishing
the amount.

Although penniless. Mrs. Köster has
no intention ol deserting her errant
spouse in his day of trouble. She is

.still faithful to his memoiy. but is in

absolute want. In bet ,t.lli for relief.
she lelates the facts of her marriage to

Koster in Iowa, subsequent removal to

Virginia, where the couple purchased
la fine farm, known as Camp Hill, on

the New Market and Long Bridge Roads.
This property is wotth flO.OOn. but she
is unable to work it Owing to the
trouble, no crops were harvested in

'he pus* ve.it Srie desires 'he court
to appoint a receiver to Work the farm
mid hold it for her benefit. »

I The case of Köster .Housed considef-
I able indigiia'ion in Henrico County
He wa- bfrested OS ¦ warrant charging
him with mistreating Ada Catherine
Meeks. a young ward, said to he under

1 fourteen yeais of age The testimony
against the man was strong, but the
Comnioiiweal'h fell down in tbe at-;
tempt to conclusively establish the'
exao* age of the girl The first trial'
resulted in a hung jury. The second
trial was strongly contested, but re¬

sulted in a mis'nal with the jury,
standing ten to two for convictlo*n

Pending another hearing, Köster was(
admitted to bail in the sum of 12 "00

He was in court the day before the case

was to come up for the third trial, bu'
on the next day was found .<> be missing

If was reported tha» he had drowned
himself, but th.s was proved to be;
erroneous

Mrs Köster, since her husbands;
arrest has continued to reside on the
farm. She has supported herself and
a four-year*old child on a small amount
saved prior to he.- husband's trouble I
The Meeks giri was taken ba< k te the!
.Iuvenile Detentton Home, where she'
is now being iaised.

SHER
SEI

F ENJOVS
NT INCOME

Prince Edward Officer Fur¬

nishes First Fee Report to

Clerk of Senate.
Or.e *ee offj.-er la Virginia would

SbbtB not to be overpaid. This is T,
H Dickinson, sheriff *.f Print e Ed¬
ward County, who alone of all the offi¬
cers embraced ka the West resolution
of the las' session of the Legislature
has so far reported his earnings to
the clerk of the State Senate
Mr Di'kinson reports that his fe*»

amount to about 1100 the vear. of which
he collects about $7J He is paid V'

.salary by the county and gets addi
tinmil ontpenamtism f«*r attendance
on the sessions of the Circuit Court
In aii. his income from the office is
tX17 tag ear and out of this he pays
hi« ' «o deputies for whatever services
he may call upon them to render,
except that thev are paid separately
for waiting on the court.
Of course, tf was not stich cases a«

this that Senator West was after in
his light against the fee system His
resolution called for a statement from
ali sheriffs and clerks of courts as to
the amount of fees received by them
for 'lie calendar years Ml and 1*»I3.
to be reported to the clerg of the
Senate and be by him presented to
that body at its session in 101«. The
i lerk has sent out the notice* and re¬
ceived from nearly all an acknowl¬
edgement and a promise that the res¬
olution will be complied with. But
all of them save Mr Dickinson have
evidently- construed If to mean that
»be information is not to be furnished
until the end of 1913. covering both
years. The Prince Edward report is

the only- one so far received by Senate
Librarian frfer.

Married In Washington.
Mi-- Ruth L Bryant, sixteen vegr-

oM daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert
Is, Bryant, or 712 Short Randolph Street,
and Walter H Smith, twentv-three
years old..of sni East I^igh Street,
eloped r > Washington on Wednesday
and were married They will return
to Richmond after a two-weeks' honey¬
moon »..ordipg to a 'eiegran fo .ft
.and Mrs. Bryant The father of 'he
bride, who is a member of the Police
Department, declined to discuss tho
elopement last night

< barters Issued.
W H Shafer. Incorporated. Norfolk

Va W. R Shafer president \V B
Shafer. .rr vice-president flarfleld
Shafer. secretary and treasurer, all of
Norfolk

Terr:. Building Corporation. Roa-
noke. Va K B Thomas president W
c. Sfepherison ri.ss president: E B
spen-er. «e, re'ary and treasurer, sli of
rioanolto. Vs ' apite' two ono to tweate

F oreign . hariers domeet leafed
Kepti!. kj- Livestock Insurance Com¬

pany a Kentucky corporation, with
<apitai of tanom
Tbe commissioner of Insurance.

Re hmond. statutory agen'

s...id iisb on shaadaw.
.fames O raves, colored. ws« fined

$te and costs yesterday morning in
< our' for peddling fi»h on last

Panama Canal
Kocap* the blasts of winter by taking

»n« of the

«asre-tal ' raises
1- ¦ \v.m- York Pits sag mm

| segaj *-.r>-, . «IIS sag tin

rrom Key West. SIM ad arg
Call for .illustrated folder.

RKHHOMI TIOWM SOsPtM.

*aa Kast Wsle .«reex._
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Foster

Bank Manager Favored Deposi¬
tor and Got in Trouble.Su¬

preme Court Cases.
Overhearing a telephone conversa¬

tion, a depositor in the Lovmgston
Branch of the Virginia Kufe Deposit
and Trust Corporation, of Alexandria
learned of the danger his deposit was
in and prevailed upon the manager to
favor him over all other creditors of
the institution and allow him to with¬
draw his funds before the doora were
closed. Whereupon proceedings wsre
begun for recovery and for contempt
of court. The judge gave the depositor
and the manager a certain number
of days to refund the amount, or in
default to go to jail.
An appeal from this decision was

argued yesterday. The petitioner was
R Lee Csmcien, manager of the
Lovmgston bank, who seeks to have
the judgment set aside On the dav
the Alexandria institution went Into
the hands of receivers, after the al¬
leged defalcation of C. J. Hiaey. tha
prCaTadead a niiym was sent Camden
ut Lovmgston to close his branch.
T he message was telephoned from the
railroad station to Camden. K L.
Kidd overheard part of it and. conclud¬
ing something was wrong, implored
Camden to pay the deposit of his
wife, Mrs V. H Kidd, before closing
This Camden did. paying over the
sum of «2.1» 3J Me i* now ordered to
pay It back: or go to jail In the
argument yesterday it was complained
.hat the court sought by threatened
lm prisonmen t to force the collection
of a "laim

T'ie case was argued by A. It. Long
lor Camden and by S Q. Brent for
the receivers, and submitted.

Milter vs Norton A Smith, receives,
was argued by fc. t. Uibson for the
¦;v ant and by K. O Brent for the
uppe.lee». and submitted

ilolladay vs. Moore was passed to
the March term.

J B King A Co. vs. C. W. Hancock
A Sons was argued by Kenneth ft.
(ones for the appellant and by A. R.
Long for the appellee Bnd submitted.
Penn et als. vs Tucker et als. was

submitted on briefs.
Vext cases to be called: Hall's

administrator vs White: City of Rich¬
mond vs Sutherland Southern Rail¬
way Company vs. Baptis' Hardyetal.
vs. Coley ef als

He Had Bevolver.
Carls' Henry. i olored. was fined $110

and costs and placed under lino bond for
twelve months yesterday morning in
Police Court for carrying a concealed
we.,;>r.;, a revolver

Paragraph Pulpit
Justice and Love.

I nifartanism stand* for unitv ijetween

justice and love in God. To say that
God's love would save all men, but that
Hi- justice wM not permit if, but will
punish some forever, is to say that His
justice is at permanent »-ar with His love.
If God is one and supreme, then there
must be a universal harmony at last, all
hell«, and whatsoever in rhir» world or any
other is hateful or hostile to Him must

pass away, and only heavens of love, of
right, ot truth, of whatsoever is in har¬
mony with His will, can permanently
remain..I nitarian Publicity Committee.
.Advertisement.

Richmond Corrugated
Paper Company
as .Manufacturer*

CORRUGATED BOXES.
WRAPPERS

' PARTITIONS, Etc

817-819 ML Seventeenth St.
Works, Office,

Hanroe »71.
-_-===-.=_^»

The best roofing tin

for the money is

G. M. Co.*s 'TeaiT
Roofing Tin.

Gordon Metal Co.
RiChmoncL V4V -

Talks to lumbers No. 1
From the time vou make the citv con¬

nection until you turn on the water vou

need material in our line. An interview
aith us will be to >our advantage.

McGRAW-Y ARBROUGH CO., Inc.
122 Sooth I ighf h Street.

NO MORE
CRACKED COLLARS
The newlv disrvtvrred Royal Laundry

"Eureka" rjroress iersjTtla»nstiVlifeofo>|-
lar«. ruff*, shirt rioeocn* and bands, ramt-

rufing the scaling, enifrttng and cracking
whwh i« so csbr^liOTssMe.

The Royal Laundry.
M R. Fhsshrim Prorsrietor.

Moo. ItMor IW. W N 7fh>t


